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1A1 matter totended for thti eîhini 14houl1d ba AîIdrIi.ved
to E. C. Ford. Port VIIliamts King's Colittty, N. S Question
touching the meanng of scriptures will tie gladly received.i

A'UTEllle C1eIT1WLSM AEIND A,SWL'R

Indeed, Bru. Furd, I am» perfectly wifhing to
" take God's own action in this case as the correc
interpretaticn of His uwn îds." Yui, ask
" Was not Adam alienated froui (odi thu sat day
lie disoboyedi" 1 say certainly! ALaiti, " Is no
this a resitlt of disobedienlce ?" Most certainly,
cannot fail to see that an alienation froi Cod wal
the first (sud inmnediat) restt of Adain's trans
grussiot." Adan anda E'o ielt that thomaulvei
when, ashamed, thoy hid thenselves froum theit
God. But this is not the " threateled penalty.'
For, as youm say, we have . . a plain accouiit o

the executtion oft tho threatenled penalty. Certainly
But have wo a plain acculit of Adanm's spiriti
alienation fron God ? No, for that was instani
taneous, wast o tt? imimelliately un sinninîg he
wat at variance with iis God. TlIe "execttin of tlt
threatened penalty " was sometimno during the day.
Therefore the plain occouit of the execution of ti
penalty, and the only sucht accouint, wC fid in tli
following threo last verses of Gentesis iii . " Andi
the Lord enid, Behold the man is becono as one of
us ta know good and ovil ; and now, lest lie put
forth lin liand anud tako also of the treo of life,
and eat and livu forover. THiEEiFORiE the Lord
sont him forth fromu the garden of Eden to till tho
ground fromn whencoe ie was takon. So Do drove
out the man; and He placed at the east of the
gardon of Eden chertbim and a flaning sword,
which turned every way to keep the way of the
tree of life." And to tise you own words, l In
conscquence of this baulinent froim the tree of
life, ha died a physical dath some ninîe hundred
years aftorward." Again I quoto yot: Following
this disobedience, Adan was not only driven front
the presenco of the Loi, but was also banished
from the tree of life lest ho shltld ' eat and livo
forever.' . . . . Honce, physical death nust bo
more immediatoly connected cith the banishment
front the tree of lite, and is ltins the renote and not
the direct coneequence of Adant's sinî. But this is
the execution of the " threatened penalty" re-
niember. Therefure, according ta your own reason-
itg, "the oxecution of the thivcatened penalty"
produced physical death. the REMýont consequence af/

Adami's transgression. No, (od romnoved Adai
from the tree of life lest ho sihould eat and avert
the threatened penalty. Yot any, " Sm of itsolf
could not kill the bLdy." What does? Would
Adam> over have died if ne hadl not sinned ? Cer.
tainly not ! For ho watt allowed free access ta the
tree of life which could givo him everlasting exist-
ance. Only one tree vas forbidden !
. You umistook iy ilustration fur one of the two
" aimilar instances I 1 mentioned. I mcrely drew a
comparison between Gartldld deatb and Adan's.
As ta Oarfiold's wound being inflicted by another,
chat alterîs not tito case, a I bave reand of mn
shooting tiemselves, ad if youi wish we'il 'suppose
iL 80."

Moses, the historiait, also " kept the two events
separate," viz : Adam's deaili blow atnd Adam's
death. But thoy were nune the less closely con-
nected.

One or two questions in chsing : If spirituti
death were the threatened peialty, why drivo Ada»,
from the trce of life? Coul ntiot the spirituial
death be enforct d wit itne onti pIy ically alite ?
WiII Yeti pleaPe tiaute sautle other places iu (leuicls
or in the Old Testament in which spiritual death is
sploken of ? Shoiid wu net understanid languago as
it was inderstced by thlse to whom it was sp. kei?
Adant had, no doubt, witneksed the deatit of

animals arounîd him, but did ho knlow anything

(Qtdrit'e C 0111t.
1

abouut Bpinitîial death 1 If itat, why woud la
iratet, hiti w itli a penalty nut îtndutr,u''d by l'io-di

1Tbtro are a fow ttheir lwilts in yotir reî,iy 1 shtUuld
like ta have noticed dia gipaco permit. WiLlî thesf
fia' romairks, my dear brother, 1 await yoi r turtttez
LXr'tai atiou. 13> the tîay, Bru. Ford, I tliim. thert
iti ià,,t imi4%aàd, Jfl*,rtiàet. bUtWutil W3, ut,]> tis, 1 tOil

~ 01art, nu..

t Ever your brother iu Christ,

tTbîîngh my Bru. >vritvs îvîth a fairJy sharp peul
it is very mvideîît that thero is no rt?îciar in hii

i j,,k. Titue in aieo e'îch a masuteat dvsiro ta knawi
Li, trit that it afforda rue nitcli pleasure tu folios

3 the ceminatiomi of ciam aubjeet a littie turtmer.
- lu titis second lutter mny Bro. adinits abolit ail thal

bas bcuti eaiti in referenco ta Adai's nlitînatimi
Efront God tho tiay lie ato of the forbiddon fruit

and that ihis wils flie '' ftrst and impiediate resltîli
I of lits transg.ression."1 But adds: '' Titis is naL thi

ilihr(oateneti penalty." Hore, my dear .l3ro., yaî
tare assuiiting the vury point in discussion. Th,

qutestion in sinipiy this: WVas tii separatian front
* (ot, which Adani 8iffureti tho very day lie trans.
gresseti, spiritual deathi ? Tho position taken ti

inty atswer ta yoor query fis that iL was spiritual
deati, chat ho thon stifloeot.

Inl proof of titis it ]lits beon clcarly shown tchat
* utn stili in tlie enjoymeîît of physical lite werc
spokon of as boingI cloa in tho trespasses atid
ailte," alld that this dcsth, or alienation frai» Goti,
was on account of "wicked ivuri." Col. i. 21.
Aitd tchat iL was said of tho wonn tîtat liveti in
ploasmiro, that she was " deati while slle livoti."
I. '.1ini. v. 6. Tltesa tire bmît a fea' of tue inatiy
Scriptîtres tîtat represetît mn, who still wero liv-
it iu tho flesb, as beiug spiritually dead, or
alienateti froin (ad ",by wicked workî. " If those
Seripturesi do not teach this, thont are tboy menu-
iugfles% 1

If it ho truie, thonî, that Adain's descendants,
hecausü of thoir transgressigins, becanie sinnors,
andi becatiiso alionateti by Ilwicked works," aud
mvore thusl saiti ta ho "dcad in trespasses aud siiss"
je it îlot but reasonable for us to concludo thut ho
aiso, tho ver>' beat of the race, shouîla have suiflired
a hike penalty wio ho transgressed the law of (lad,
for the wi-,es af si» is doeachî ?" Thits spiritual
deaili could bo, and tees, enforccd Il with tlie mati
pb1 'sically alivo."1

Tholî oîîiy reason kîîown ta nian for driviîîg Adam
front the treo of lifo ie thaï, given by (lad himseif,
" lest lio shottid est and live forover." IL would
utppear au act of mercy, chat mai havimîg sintîcti,
chuts bring(iîtg 80 inutîll ovil jute the world, should
tlot bc pet nitteti ta live forever i» titis sin fui state,
particularly when (lad kîtotv how Ho wuuld ltini.
atoly redeeni ail mon train the grave, ta wiîich they
mtuet neccesatrily go on accouîît of Adain's banish.
utent froîn tue tree of life.

We do uat go to the Old Ttstameiit for light on
tîte stîbjeot of lite aud der.th. "l Life atîd imutor-
talimy la brought to iéght thrôtigh tho Gospel.",
LI. Ti». i, 10 It is ta il e Nw Testamtent WC go
fuir iigiîê oîn aIl these tbirigs.Inedwtloths
tvo couid uderstanà but littio as to the spiritual
condition of nial,'eitor in tii warld or the world
ta corne. We culilti nover havo kîtowr wliat (ad
nîcatt whon Ile saiti the Beeti of the woinîn siioniti
briaise tît o urput's head, but for the light tchat bias
been tbromvu bdck u1, chose words by the New
Testamen,2t. sa witiî very mnany of te bayings of
Ga it> te Olti Testainent; thoy are best uîîder.
in tue light tif the-, Gospel. This smiject attfile andi
d0atli 15 lia exception. Tito hrope of the restirrec-
liaot frai> the deati je tue joy of mime Christiatn; but
we look in vain for itorc thait a hiiit, and that but
divinely giver', in the Otti Testamient, for ligbt on
tlis blusseti hope. Il E vorlastingi destruction f arn
the prebonicuofu the Lard" is the dooni of the1

J. M. Hoffinan's meeting at East Sc. Louis, Mo.,
additions 121.

Clements and Swartz's meeting at Le R'y, Ili.
additions 106.

<ý. L Cook's meeting at Hartford, Kan., addi-
tons 82.

J. W. M. Goodwin's meeting at Newton, Kan.,
additions 50.

Bro. Gilbert's meeting at Fulton, Mo., additions,
81.

M. Morgan's meeting at McKeesport, Penn.,
additions 114.

J. H. Johnston's meeting at Bluefield, Va.,
additions 67.

" W. H . Bruff, formerly pastor uf the Mothodist
Protestant Church in Uniontown, Pa., was recently
itoerded by J C. B. Stivers, pastor of the Christian
Church in that City.

CThe o vgehstic work of J. V. Updike during
the year 1891 bas doubtless been the mnost remark-
able, in numbers, of any of which we have record.
It is extronely rare that ho writes a word for the
paper, hence there will be great initorest in the
following:

" Report of work for the year 1891: Travelled
12,000 miles; held meetings in four States-Ohio,
Iowa, Kansas and Califnrnia: pieached 417 times;
2,000 additions the resuilt of the meetings; haveû
advertised our licerature and colleges everywhoro
and in overy way I conId. The Lord willing, I
commenco the work for 1892at Utîîversity Place, Dos,
Moines, a. I ask the prayors of ail Goad's people

contintied succesa in wining souls ta Christ."
-Siaîdard.

Bro. Mabloy of Arkansas says: " We have
40,000 communicants in this State, this is double
the numuber of four yeara ago."

THE CHRISTIAN is printed so early that soms of
the monthly receipts are not in time to bo acknow,
ledged. gd % xt month we hope tu hava good reports
frgim Bros. Devoe and Cooke, of meetings held in
Digby Co.

We rejoice with the Sumnierville church over
thoir good meeting. We congratulate Bros. H.
and W. Murray ou the success of their efforts,

WVhen at Back Bay, Bro. Gordinier orgsaized a
Sunday-School; it lias since doublod its rumbers.

The groat philantrophist, Earl Shaftesbury, wrote
in bis diary: "Lt no one ever despair of a good

tinially wicked; but this tua, ve learn fron the
GOîpel. From this it will bo seen that there in no
fUrco in the fact that the Old Testament throws
but little light on the subject of spiritual death,
f.,r it also gives but littlo hopo of the resurrection
frum the dend. la it iot altugether gratuitus to

ay that Adan lad witnessed the death of annals,
and lience understood tho nature of physical deathi
It would bo hard ta provo that tLis was truo.
Vould It niot be more in harmony with the circum-

stances to conolude that Adain was an inspired
mati, and by tho aid of the spirit could givo suitable
"naines to ail the cattle and ail the birds of the
air and ta ail the boasts of the 6eld," by which, also,
ho could undersrand the nature of death as spokon
in Gen. ii. 17. This is the po3ition taken by
t'residont Milligan and seoms mnuch moro reason-
able than the unwarranted conclusion that Adamn
had seon animals slain, by which ho had learned
tho nature of death.

In conclusion let it bo noted that the Now Testa-
mont makes but snall acceount of physical death,
"Fear not thon, who kill the body " are the words
of our Lord, " but rather fear Him who is ablo to
destroy both soul and body in holl." Paul speaks
of it as a " departuro " and as " being absont from
the body," etc It is the death of the soul against
which wu are warned in the Gospel, that wo suifer
not that overlasting suparation from God, which is
the ' second death."

Yours fraternally,
E. C. FOnD.

Port Willais, Jan. 2nd, 1892.


